Updates from our Chamber and Partners in Prosperity
Hello Everyone –
Tomorrow brings about some posi ve steps in Chatham-Kent. Many businesses have the green light to open their doors a li le wider. Some public
spaces will avail for community usage. While given provincial approval to move to Stage 3, there are many that have awaited this day, for some it
has been too long. Others, by choice, will remain closed while they con nue to take the necessary precau ons to ensure safety of their employees
and patrons. Whatever the choice may be of the business and premises, it is the right one. I commend them for making such choice. There is no
wrong in their decisions, the only wrong is to open when not ready. I trust, as consumers, we will be ready to support our Chatham-Kent
businesses when they open.
Today is the ﬁnal day of applica ons for the Municipal Economic Recovery Grant. If eligible, don’t miss this opportunity for some funding, details
below. I encourage all Chatham-Kent businesses to apply for the Recovery Ac va on Program to assist you in next steps for post COVID-19
con nuity. Frankly, whether your business was challenged or not, no cost improvements contribute to long term successes. There is no wrong in
taking advantage of this program. Details below… Li le me, large rewards.
I a ended a webinar yesterday, Addressing An -Black Racism in Corporate Canada, organized through the Ontario Chamber of Commerce. We have
shared this on our Facebook, as we do with many valuable informa on pieces. Any added educa on helps us all as we move forward embracing
diversity and inclusion. We regularly share invita ons to worthy and mely sessions and I encourage you to par cipate, even if you learn ‘just a li le
more’. A number of new sessions are listed below, as organized by the Canadian and Ontario Chambers of Commerce.
Check our Chamber upcoming events below. Yes, ‘events’. There are a number of ac vi es in the works, all with regula ons and safety measures in
mind. I look forward to hearing stories and updates of business and support experiences as we enter this next stage, looking for some refreshing
stories of goodwill and respect. We are in this together, let’s all do our part.
Use the informa on below, in full or in part. Share. Please stay safe, stay distanced. Take care of yourself and our community, Chatham-Kent.
Yours in Prosperity,

Gail A.B. Hundt

/ President & CEO / Chatham-Kent Chamber of Commerce

gail@chatham-kentchamber.ca / 519 352 7540 ext 22
chatham-kentchamber.ca / 54 Fourth St., Chatham ON N7M 2G2
SHOP MEMBERS – SHOP LOCAL FIRST!

Chatham-Kent moves into Stage 3
Under Stage 3, the following operations in Chatham-Kent may resume service as early as Friday, July 17 with public health
measures in place:
• Outdoor recreational facilities, including playgrounds and splash pads
• Indoor facilities for sports and recreational fitness activities, including gymnasia, yoga, dance studios and other fitness facilities
• Training for indoor team sports and individual high-contact sports
• Seated dining indoors at restaurants and bars; no buffets
• Personal services for the face (facials, facial piercings, eyebrow waxing, eyelash extensions etc.)
• Performing arts shows and cinemas with reduced capacity for physical distancing
• Casinos (slots and electronic gaming only; no table games) and charitable gaming halls and events, including horse racing
• Remaining workplaces may open, with remote work wherever possible
Some municipal services/local businesses may choose not to reopen at this time, at their discretion. Businesses should only
reopen if they have proper and responsible health and safety measures in place.
For more questions on how your business can operate safely during this time, please call the CK Public Health COVID19 intake line at 519.355.1071 ext 1900.

Update from the Ontario Chamber of Commerce

Clear & Consistent Health & Safety Rules Are Essential If Our Province Is To Beat COVID19
Rocco Rossi, President & CEO, Ontario Chamber of Commerce released the following statement in reaction to the Ontario
government’s announcement on Stage 3 of reopening the economy.
“We welcome the Government of Ontario’s staged, careful and pragmatic approach to reopening the economy. We all must do our part
to support a safe reopening and, as such, we need increased municipal collaboration across the province.
“We are hearing more and more concerns about businesses experiencing unintended consequences related to inconsistent pandemic
safety guidelines and enforcement measures implemented by individual Public Health Units.
“This issue is particularly pertinent for businesses that operate in multiple jurisdictions, such as quick service restaurants, and consumers
who shop throughout the province as it begins to re-open. Clear and consistent information is important for everyone to develop trust
and to stay safe. We encourage municipalities and regions to collaborate and harmonize guidelines to reduce frustration and ensure
everyone is following the rules.
“Significant concerns also remain for businesses that rely on large gatherings such as the arts and tourism, sectors that are important to
many regional economies across Ontario.
“Furthermore, linking the phased re-opening to increased access to childcare and schooling is essential to support families transitioning
back to work.”

UPCOMING WEBINARS

In Conversation With Ontario’s Mayors: Municipalities in a Post-COVID World
Friday, July 17 from 12:00 pm - 1:00 pm
Join the Ontario Chamber of Commerce for a candid discussion with three of Ontario’s most influential mayors: Mayor of
Toronto John Tory, Mayor of Mississauga Bonnie Crombie, and Mayor of Peterborough Diane Therrien. Click here to
register.

How To Support Employees’ Mental Health And Well-Being During COVID-19 And Beyond
July 20 | 2:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.
In a recent survey by Sun Life, over half (56%) of Canadians surveyed said COVID-19 is negatively affecting their mental health. Join
Carmen Bellows, Registered Psychologist and Director, Mental Health Solutions at Sun Life Financial to learn how to develop and
maintain a positive mental health environment in your organization.
Register Now

Working Remotely Through A Crisis And Flex Work Long Term, Hosted By Canadian Western Bank

July 22, 1:00 p.m.
Join us for a webinar with Canadian Western Bank’s Chief Information Security Officer and Senior Vice President of Client Solutions to
discuss the future of working remotely through a crisis and the long-term outlook for flex work. Get tips for setting up effective work
areas for employees, how to support employees’ mental health and what major cyber security threats exist for SMEs now and postpandemic. Register Now

How COVID-19 has Impacted Ontario’s Health Care System
July 23rd, 12:00 p.m.
Ontario’s economic rebound depends on our health care system recovering. On July 23rd, the Ontario Chamber of
Commerce (OCC) and the Ontario Medical Association (OMA) will host a webinar on the “new normal” for the health care
system and what it means for Ontario’s physicians and patients Register Now

Free online workplace health and safety training is available through Employment Ontario for up to 100,000 job
seekers, with topics such as infection control, conducting health and safety incident investigations, ladder safety,
slips, trips and falls prevention. Contact an Employment Ontario service provider in your area to enroll.

Are You Looking for Resources that Will Help Your Business Recover from the COVID-19
Shutdown?

Sign up today: h

p://supportbusiness.bot.com/RAP

Last day to apply for… Chatham-Kent Small Business Recovery Grant Program
The Municipality of Chatham-Kent has established the Small Business Grant Recovery Program to provide a grant of up to $5,000 to immediately
assist small businesses who have been adversely affected in their revenue streams by the COVID-19 pandemic. Chatham-Kent Municipal Council and
Administration recognizes the intense and severe financial hardship that has crippled small businesses due to the need for Public Health restrictions to
slow the spread of COVID-19.
This Recovery Grant is intended to assist small business owners in their immediate needs to prepare their small business, store or restaurant in order
to protect employees and staff members as they reopen for business. The grant fund pool is $200,000 with available grants for businesses of up to
$5,000. Depending on the demand for this grant, amounts may be lower but equal for all successful applicants.
Applications will be accepted until Thursday, July 16th, 2020.

Eligibility Info Here

Apply Here

Award Categories:
Agriculturist of the Year
Agriculture Innovator of the Year (Individual)
Agriculture Innovator (Business/Organization/Group)
Friend of Agriculture

Nomination Form

Interested in Sponsorship click here
Register to play here

Resources:

Local
Public Health Informa on on COVID-19
Workplace Informa on
Chatham-Kent Economic Development
Community Futures CK
Community Futures CK - Regional Relief and Recovery Fund
Business Credit Availability Program
Provincial & Federal
Support For Your Business
Canadian Business Resilience Network
Government of Canada Support for Small Businesses
Wage subsidy for Businesses
Chamber Plan Ontario
Canada’s COVID-10 Economic Response Plan
Ontario Chamber of Commerce – COVID-19 Preparedness Toolkit
Canadian Chamber of Commerce – Pandemic Preparedness Guide for Business

